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Legislation 1819.16
Resolution: Parking Violation Pricing
Sponsor: Sydney Brown, Aaron Villanueva, and Sam Alvarez
Date: February 3rd, 2019

Whereas: Collectively across the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, the Holt Evening
School, and the Crummer School of Business there are 1,630 students that have registered
parking passes for the 2018-2019 academic year,

Whereas: If a student parks outside of an authorized parking space, or disregards a traffic
control device or sign on Rollins campus, or within a Rollins designated area, they will be
charged a fine of $50.00, according to the Office of Campus Safety,

Whereas: If a student parks in a space over the allotted time on Rollins campus or in a Rollins
designated area, they will be charged a fine of $30.00, according to the Office of Campus Safety,

Whereas: The Winter Park Police Department only charges $25.00 for these same violations,
Whereas: Students are being charged more for these same violations on campus by Rollins’
Campus Safety than they are being charged in the downtown Winter Park by the Winter Park
Police Department,

Whereas: The Rollins campus is open to the community of Winter Park, as seen through the
public function of gym, museum, science center, library, park, among other facilities on-campus,

Whereas: The pricing for a violation that relates to authorized parking spaces on campus should
be consistent with the Winter Park Police Department’s pricing, considering the integrated nature
of the Rollins College campus.

Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will:

I.

Support the standardization in the form of a meeting with campus safety regarding
pricing as it pertains to violations regarding authorized parking spaces, and the time
allotment of posted signage, in congruence with the Winter Park Police Department.

